Choline acetyltransferase: regulation and coupling with protein kinase and vesicular acetylcholine transporter on synaptic vesicles.
Both the membrane-bound choline acetyltransferase (MChAT) and soluble ChAT (SChAT) were found to be activated by ATP-mediated protein phosphorylation. ATP activation of MChAT but not SChAT was found to depend on the integrity of proton gradient of synaptic vesicles because conditions disrupting the proton gradient also abolished the activation of MChAT by ATP. Among the kinases studied, Ca2+/calmodulin kinase II is most effective in activation of MChAT. Transport of ACh into synaptic vesicles by vesicular acetylcholine transporter (VAChT) is also proton gradient-dependent; therefore we proposed that there is a functional coupling between ACh synthesis and its packaging into synaptic vesicles. This notion is supported by the following findings: first, the newly synthesized [3H]-ACh from [3H]-choline was taken up much more efficiently than the pre-existing ACh; second, ATP-activation of MChAT was abolished when VAChT was inhibited by the specific inhibitor vesamicol; third, the activity of ChAT was found to be markedly increased when neurons are under depolarizing conditions.